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Yale, Harvard Transfer Athletes lleHl etf Until Hein
"jV

r Wi
..and Princeton Colleges Agree to Bar "M

,".'J

Transfer Athletes WUl Be
Barred by Big Three Rules

Yec, Harvard and Prince
ten Agree to Drastic
Change in Eligibility;
Kicking Popular in Touch

down Point Tries

NO OPENING UPSETS

Hv KPW1N ,1. POLLOCK
Bis Three, te called, mcanliis

Talc. Harvard and Princeton, hni'
jiimunccd the most drastic change In

athletic clUlbl'ltv Miice the enc-jeti- r.

rule was established.
The transfer ntlikte has been rumi-

nated, or rather will be, from f ports
of any Mrt at these Institution:.. N"
student who has represented nn.v oilier

university or collcge can transfer t

Talc, Harvard or Princeton after
January 1, 1023, and participate in

Intercollegiate athletics.
This is one feature of the new gev

nutrient devise, by the presidents, of

the three unit edition in nu effort te
rurb athle.tics in general and football

In particular.
'Che gridiron traiuiug teusuii will be

nhertcned and will net Ptart until
prier te the beginning of tb"

Hcademlc year, fewer games will be i

ivbcdulrd and post-sense- n contests pre- -

hihlted. games te settle hcctlonel
or ether chninpiensbips ncr engage-

ments, involving long and cpentlc
trips will be permitted.

w

coaching staff will be confined
THEpraduatcs. who will be prohib-
ited irem w.iting ter publication,
preselyting lu prepataleiy schools
will be prevented as far as possible
Bnd an effort will be nuide te lessen
thlctic publicltj .

Demand Mme Standard
(

chang'-s- . teem enough, but
TnESUare net all. The Big Three
heldij demands that all opponents main-

tain the nme standard of ellglbilit.v
In a statement Usued through the etin
nf the Yale s'eretary It was announced
Hint an effort would lie made te "ar-
range games with only tlies.; instltu-nen- s

using similar rules governing cliu-- j

lbility and training m- tbeds. '

1'his me.vns that tin colleges wlnrh
de nut b.ir transler stiidcnlrt will In

dropped. Jt may come te pats. It" the
rules ap fiiitlv adlured te. that the
complete (ihnliilrs of the liU rinee for
Hi2.'J will leek something like this:

Yule November .'!, Princeton at New
Hiuen; November IT. Yale at Harvard.

Harvard November 10. Harvard at
Princeton; November 17, Yale at Cam-- 1

bridge.
Princeton November !. Pnnceten at

New Haven; November l'J, Harvaid at
PjliiLCten.

The transfer rule will net affect' the
ntudcnth who arc new enrolled, but it
will work great hardship upon these
who enter after January 1. The trans- - j

ffrring of athlete undoubtedly is one of,
the evils of intercollegiate football, and
the law is aimed at the
"tramp" players, who wander from
college te college.

T THE same time, the new ruleA' hits the conscientious student.
Often does a student realize, that
better courses for his life weik are
offered at ether institutions and he
transfers his affiliations for this pur-
pose. Should such boys be barred
from Intercollegiate sports?

New Touchdown Point i

football seaseu breko in en the
public Saturday, and tin- - fans get a ,

tlinipse of the new method of scoring
utter touchdowns. There were uiiiner-mi- s

touchdowns scored as the gauif-wtr-e

mainly one-side- d .and plenty of
opportunity was offered te try out the
ne.w rule.

Judging from the opening game- -, most
of the teams are going te rely en the
"kill of their drop or placement kicker ,

te cam them th point after touch-
down. On a few oecasfens a line play
'V3S ued successfully, but what nuiir".
terback will call en his men te rush the '

ball levynrds for one peint'' In the big
games e be played later a teum would'
have but little chance te go 13 vardf
from scrimmage lu eno play.

The nearest thing te an upset in the
first day'a results was the showing of
rteneva against Greasy Ncale's Wash-
ington aud JefTerseu team. The Presi
dentt. who last year held Southern
raliferuia te a tie en New Year's Day

cre able te score only two touch-
downs, winning 11-- The Beuvet
Tails Collegians. Vld W. and J. score
lets for three peiieds. and the Presi-
dents hud te resort te long passes te
win. West and Kepf did the scoring.

Huge Bczdek used two complete
teams in swamping ht. Bennventure,
14-0, which cpikes the reports of weul,
material euianutlng fiem t 'enter Ceuu-'y- .

Pain, at quarter, looked narticu-arl- y

geed. He seuied two touciidewiu.
e did Singer and Curfen, etlier mem-

bers of the
. t.

PENN players had a leek at the
and Marshall nibbles,

whom they will meet uet Satuiday
In the opening game here. 'I he Lan- -

raster team did net pull anything
sensational in beating Alhridit .i.

However, they did net exhililt any
rick plavs for the benefit of (he Bed

hihI Blue.
u

Slu.Ouu ut New llavin
pllUWUS at the early g.imci, were

large, indicating record attendance
inere were L'ti.iliiu present at New
flaven, where Yule riiished Bates, is.
N 0. The Blue lml little trouble scer
"J1, fjeven ifiuelnluwn-- , ngnln-- t llm team '

.hlcli last year held the Eli le 1!S te 0. '

ail Jenc' te.im thewed a
'ttaek and a strong dntVuse Mailery
Jp" the only eno le tully tu touch- -

Thy firhi ,pW,r,. jniury ul tin uuten"Quired in the East Siieud-dmi-
j,' g.ime at Allen- -

Jlh,r" Ju"e', " siting athlete,'rekc his left ankle. The Allentown
"fswgfitlen, which last year was ene:
in,iii1(!..bllrnr,f,,s of the Minpaliju, gave-?,r- i

,,len of trouble makins in the fu- - i

L.?c sr,nm,p.s" JJwhleubcrg wen as it'
Pleased, 'Ai te (J.

The highest scoring of the opening .

l"nP b' Bucknell egalntt
Mansticld Nermal. The Lcwfsbiirg
wiii,,? ru" l,P " tot--- - "f "t points

pcrmittiiit one
w

OVHACLSE was auulhcr big East- -

.iT .crn,T.!t'am "k'n K- - fitly
Lm T'' Oraiiee trimnifd llubarl.l
put suffered the humiliation of hav. !

"tr Its goal linn rretwrd in the in- -
ugura! cenlest. 'Iho hcoie was L'8

0 A

Results of Grid
Games on Saturday

COIXEOK
J'alr. Ifli llsli. 0. '
JJely f res. lUt finliirmrine litis. 0.
VVaslilnsteti and Jeffersen, lit (ienem,

0.
rlJTcns. 2i llnlisrt. .
Jprlturneld. I2 Celby, u.
1 nlen. IHt f Itrksen, fl.
Maine. 14i Connecticut Assies, 0.t. Menlirn. t.li St. Laurence, 7.
J'nn Mate, fill m. Ilnnuventure, 0.
Muhlenberg-- , 3,)i It.Iiniry lllxh. 36i rw Britain tilth, e.
New llnrmislilre Stat, 4 United

Stnte 0.
franklin nnrt Mnrshnll. .3 .Mhrlfbt. 2.- Ilurknell nil Mansfield. 0.
lluller, fit VVIInilnstiin, e.
Mate J.ermal (Mich.), 19 EfUnee

College, 0.
I nnifulu Twh. 64 0.
Tennessee. 4ri Emm unci llenry. 0.Aiilmrn. all M'rlen. O.
Heward, 1 2 .Iii kseutltle Nermal. 0.
t.eentla, B3t Newberry Celli-ie- , 13.
Mercer 24i Piedmont. 3.
Mrctnln M. I.. 34t Mnrhlitirtc, 7.
Mnke forest, Ml Mlnntl.. Christian, (I.

SCHOOL
Nnrrlslewti tlleh, lfli l'nrlicbnrellleh. n.
Mercrrsliuri; Acndenij-- ,

Oi tlarrlKbureA. I!., e.
llarrlMitirc Telt... 88i Mrnt Trad. 0.
Trenten High, Vi nrnilncteii ItlKh, .(,1anen High. Ill Lfbnnen alley Inl-

ine Rrfhttm. 0.
llailMnn IIUIi. lltl Icland Hlih. 6.

TAD JONES PREPARES FOR
CARNEGIE TECH CONTEST

Ells Will Held Dally Scrimmage in
Preparation for Saturday's Game
New Haven. Conn., Sept. .". Ileal- -

iding that next Saturdaj his men meet
a strong football machine in Oirnegle
Tech, head coach Tad Jenes kept the
entire luie squifd in ew Haven tner
the week-en- d

There were no injuries lesulting from
the Bates game, but the het weather
was responsible for less of welgbt en n
few individuals. Starting this after-
noon the nils will embark upon a sched-ul- c

of daily scrimmaging agaiu.--t the
icriibs.

l)r. Hull will use Carnegie Tech pldj
against the varsity defeuse until next
Friday, when a signal and kicking
drill will take the place of the dnil.v
practice with the scrubs. Coach Pul-
ler is far from satisfied with the stvle
of play his linemen exhibited Saturday
and he will be busy all week Ironing-ou- t

the many kinks in defense and e

made apparent against Eater.

New Haven Sets Recerd
New Havrn. Conn., s.pt j,--, The E.trn Leacu tettan of 1I12J cleMl hre with

Sew Ilae. miinei1 bv 'VV IM Bill" Dunn
.an, uf hi if leaRui" wlnnlnc the e'li
inn' Th lecvln Wnlerbim tha runner

u- - l." t'llrf-f- nntl n hef -n ji In win
nliis thli 'et-r- " fins: New lt.neii etal.llihnl
in Kitern LJue reienl Ter the nuinhfr
if mm s we-- lis. i ci enl vmie lmj uu n.J
V l.i't

JOE LEHECKA WITH

FRANKFORD ELEVEN

Captain of 1921 tLafayette
Team Will Alternate at Full-

back With Jim Laird

"RUSTY" YARNALL SIGNED

Tee I.rhri'l.a, ivmlain of Ihu Liifajrtle
! Cpllege clecn, whieli was etcd the best

team in the L'a&t last enr by I he et-cr-

athletes of Philadelphia, has been
signed by the l'rniikfnn! Athletle

Inn Yellowjacket?.
Lehecka Is In line condition, tuning

placed bisrbail all fiiimmcr and tha"
no traces of thft injuries which Kept
him out of many game during tils

their 'sons te their bind
last
either alternate wi'th Jim Laird tit
iiiiiDarK pest for Hie YclIewJnekets or
will play halfback opposite I.ightner.
high r for the I'enn Slnw eleven

'lest year with n total eLrdM -- six
point.

Anether addition te the Frnnkfenl
i squad is "Rusty" Yaniall, who g.iined
Ibis footfall fame at Suarthmerc Col-

lege. Yarnall, toe. is in tine condi-
tion, and bid fair te give Laird, Jehnnv
Scot I, Lightncr und Lehecka a geed
run for one of the brickfield pests, f ..
heekn is the fourth Lafavette liimitian
mi llie squad, Stott having been grud
tinted from there several .vears age. and
Btidd and Williams, linemen, beln
stars there last vear.

"Heinle" Miner, coach and end. Iiac
the men working out dniiy, and cither
tudnv or tomorrow will start scrim-
maging in order te pick the team which
will start the game against the Lvkrii-.- .

Pa., eleven, champions of Yerk nnd
Dauphin Counties, in the opening game
next Suturdav. jj

The Frankford Banr'
of twenty pieces, under leadership
of William Doedf. will be m attendance
at each game and furnish music.

r Independent Scores
nMllmere Dlnrk Se. .'i lllllila!- -. I
llllldilr. .It Ihiltlmere Illack sex. 1.
Milbe I'ark rtfket boilers. 7i llfrhnif nt

Sfler. O.
rhltMtielnlilu Trnilnnl. S; North Tltlls, a.
St. Carth'vc'. Ss Mninahaii. 0,
Plilllln. 81 rnlffwn e. 4.
Jncpcr A. f.. I?i llrexr Ire Cream. 1.
.In,.prr A. r. 18t Mrlu-e'- s All Sinr, R

T(von. 4t T.eirnn. 2.
l.n Mett. 8i Mcnlnt. I.

tOi Strnil A Miller I,
AtblMli- - llnh. 2: Tallin A A..wO
Crlnmhla I' C. At J.iundale, .
Arilmnrc. til KUine. I.
Ktnnrhlr-- t. Si M. 'llltr 3.
Hunter (lub. 12t .IrnWi World, I.
sun A. 1. 8 l'rnln . C. 4.
1MM A. .. 0- - Ti.c-tli- lh Wiinl. 1.

PHILA. PLACES POLO ON MAP
AS MAJOR AMERICAN SPORT

-

Game en Particularly Solid Foundation Thirty-thre- e Years

After Inception Nearly 90,000 Persons See Scries
at Country Club

the!amen try

Ycllewjnckets'
the

ems tell r has been delinltcl.vFUll d en liy the puhllu intererted
lu tperts ns rii'li man's piime.

Barring u few eiithuslaMH, it knew.
in a vague sort of waj, that the mallet
game was an g

thing, but the details of It were un--

new 11 te them. And, because thej
associated It with temcthing "high-
brow," they refrained from going te
see the games.

Among ether cnthiif lasts, Colonel
Itebert Straw bridge, ti veteran ftar of
pole, father of eung Hebby Straw
bridge, lias been trying pnitlculeily te
mine interest nmene the hunger gen- -

i ration. Thej wanted th" liard riders

at It.
There have, been a large number who

took te the game in the Inst year or
two. There will be a greater number
te try it new.

The reaswn?
, 4

ONE ether than the internationalN tournament, which ranis te a
close nit the oval of the Philadelphia
Country Club Saturday.

Classic Teiiniaincnt
WAS known before a tingle visit-in- g

IT polel-- t came te Philadelphia for
this tournament that the best mallet
swingers in the wer'd weu'd play jt
Bala. The names of Dcvereaux Mil-bur-

Temmy Hitchcock, Luis Laeey
and ether members of the teama were
sufficient guarantee, of that.

Yet, it wasn't expected that teeerd-breakin- g

attendance wenld appear
In the offing. Lvcu the first day
nearly substantiated that belief. A

'fair crowd turned out te sec All-Ire-

land and Orange County in action, but
there were net mere than WOO people
in attendance.

Th next match, betvvteti Meadow
' Broek and the Flaming EUamlnsees

brought mere, and it spread the name
and fame of pole throughout the city.
Net merely among the society folk who '

attended the first two nintcbe;, talked
about It.

The man in the street used it as u
topic or' conversation. Pole was talked
about en the street corners, in cigar
stores, wherever men gathered. It vva.
talktd about as barcball is, or a big
Cgbr

that Is a triumph the most
distinct triumph the game has

ranted In tlie (lilrt tlirtc rars Hint
II tins Ix-e- pla(Ml In Phlladrtpllbi.

Argeiitliie and Slielbume
,
I

Tnil biggest littractieu tcbedulnl be I

the tluiil match wns that be '
I An. IIia l.nnnlltiAA nml T n Ufnrl
.ir.,1'., uuii.n.i.n iv, i.. tt .i.iii dliitpil
en as perfect a day ns the heart could,
wish for. It included en one, slde the,
most famous nole team in the weild
the Argentines who had ridden their
wny te victory in both the British and
American open tournaments.

It included en the ether Watsen
Webb and Lnrrv Stoddard, two of
America "Big Four"; young Bebb.v
Stravvbridge, a local player, and Bay
mend Belmont, who will b- - ruled high
this year.

It was an attraction and a day that
gave pole its cbane te prove vvlietlm
or net it had secured a grip en the
public fancy. And pole proved just
that.

Mere than 2.1.0CH) people turned out
and cheered wildly as the Argentines
wen n brilliant battle- ever the Amer-
ican team. Twenty-fiv- e theusatfd peo-
ple at a pole match with finals in the
national tennis championships and n
double-heade- r at the Phillies ns rival
nttractiens! The thing wan unheard ei

And jet it happened.

TEEN THOUSAND mere tameFZ
Meadow Broek, when tiw daring
rhllng of Hitchcock and Ven Stade
brought the mullitiide te its feci
time and ugain with hysterical

Pole h;ul proved itself.

TH1J teurnameut ,narrowed down in
final match te an International

tnftch between Meadow Broek aud
En'tcett four.

Then, en Thursday, tragedy reared
tier ugly head. C. C. Rumsey, Ne. "
en the Orange County team, was killed
In an automobile accident en Leng
Island. Kumscy wns a close friend of
Milburn's. Overcome by the former's
death, Mr. Milburn forfeited the cup
te Lastcef, nnd declined te ploy the
Stial match.

In its place an exhibition wab sched-
uled between Eastcott and the Argcn- -

l(n.(lii .nvl.tMfl.tn rt.ln.l a..I. .. ulv.i-.- ; u.a ,..'. I. wt, lUillU ,VU J -

mers people went te Bal.i te tee it than
appeared nt die Argntine-Shelburn- e

game.
I'oie h estabiisbed in Plilladelplila

as a eig ami vital
tant man mSEtoe young millionaires
been Drought Leme te the public the

'mmmBmimtBmmmmm4mmmrtmwBMmtmmmmmmmnmm'wmmmmmxmwummWtKm

There is no ether
cigarette of such
quality at such a
price.

FATIMA
f CIGARETTES

N j& Always slightly higher in price than
0her Turkish Blend cigarettes but

--just taste difference f

f4

Ml;
..:"" T

bacces. But Fatlraa differs from the ethers Q

that quantity and
of Turkish tobacco the rea- - U

Fatirua'a slightly cesiilinerquality I

L!'s- - H. V.w rA

".'i'

public whose support I the deciding
factor any sport that pole the
most exciting and spcctnculnr sport
tbat the world pesxjssc3.

Kastcett nole followers by

- i .i. "-i-iii m ( -
I el,B,M--0- W

I . -
B M I

,

. sl

the

)
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in it contains a greater H

higher I
I

i
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in la

surnriRed
beating the Argentines en Saturday, by
vlrtue of Majer Hurndall't goal in un
extra chukker. All the credit In the
world Is due Earl llopplng's'feur for!
gating the famous Southerners, but It
must be admitted that the latter were
net at their best. I

They had shipped most of their penier
, te Westbury, I,. I., nnd had te berru- -

mounts from .Telin Converse, tleerge
3d, A. M. Cellinr, and ether local

riders. '

They ii!aed jis lin an uphill game'
as has ever been In thN city, nnd item- - '

enstrated that they were all that bev
been Mid of them as gauiehters and hard
il.lirct.L .,' M,

lOiliig Steve Snnfnrrl was tue out- -
staiidiug ster of the game! M e matter
of fact, his plaj throughout he teurna-
ment tins been an well as sp'C- - i

Inciilar.

rrnin center of the pole world new
J- - shifts te the Meadow Broek Clubat Westbury, vvliete pay for the
Menty Mjtrrbury Cue Marts today,
and wlicie en October I the "Bh

will play flic Argentines for
the championship of the world.

A I5CDDI.VO FINANCIER
Ker' eiie who Is n, bev or ila5. ),.- - ,

hey tan fi Jcepl- - for Chtr tu Us a'tMnpt 'e arrata thi eum of J70. Hin ifthe weaker s.x can t frl tne beylfh thrlili
K.A aJ0' of enlejtnent out of theelnga or l Oatnp fmiK-- ,

aH maet' inth tm " S'iier of th Suniav TCELi-t.- i

rn.Eii sui.s It a Habit. 'Ad'

I in i xx;J,NA'- -

IJelh exrii

All Classes
Open Sept. 25
Register New

All departments open September
125, memint', afternoon and evening
'sessions. Highest grade instruction
in all lines. Apply at once for

in pltnning a course.
I- - ,

ntc, plienc or call today for
Catalog

n l mrnn.i owl

TEMP1-- E university
Br0ilJ s'

rSIUdelphia f

r Way Remain a Stenographer ?

An evening "ere-arl.i- l or buslniceurv, at th' r-- 'r n 'iehoel v '

qualify . t - , aUructlvn ai.mero lufrat-- - r ri

IJr ami l.venlnr f las
Noh (lUfll

Write for ZSth Year Boek

of Businettmmi
Adminiitralica)'Ine t. t of Uread

Wherever Yeu Study
-

nnLearnj
Insist" tiLi nvi'

--1U
Ml IIIu ruve

idr Itoneoraphic

BANK&tf --
1

Day Schoel

COLLEGE Night Schoe'

YOU MI'ST ATTEND IT
A tit u'e 'u uchoel llke Bank.

with 1U 'e td.rs of proven sup-e- m

ucy. (r a w --r' oe' te atterr'
1200 VValnnt -- t.. rhlliidelphln

rAST-lill- " IMi HKM.VNII reusTEMlfilt xrilH
.Almest evjr- - i i' I'm offices and
manufnetui lr s r a one ru t geed por-
tions ' ' I 'ir rj VAi.
teach Cirecit e r J t" r'hand, as
well us Pi-- i I' - a i Sp.
clal atten-- l m . te ite- - rltlrp nd

leenerul humn i uu- - srraduatea
trained t a , 'ii'i ' p nt btlits.

i Call f r i nt - ,iii' u r any
I m 'a ' CI t L e- -
Pint HI .JVI.sn nil i n.i- -

iW and ( elli-K- of I nnnnerre
lTiu MjrKet -- i , rniMdrlplila

Wanamaker Institute
Wd and Walnut Sts.

Uaj. Afternoon and Irrnlne Cuurt-- H

lUK" Ml Ol'L--

W" r : cTALOij
lei p -- ' Locust SU'J

"Study t Night"
and Impiev 'i'-
reurjen In - - t.t f ucl.typnr
Srelrrii" r.nn. r '

THE TAYLOR SCHOOL
Day 1CK12 II i l.it stn ei

TheStevenaSchoel, Germantown
13 ni'nutm f t n'utj ,i,

T.ft.v fifth j . - - - .)n t -

far slrl" K. . 'i c i.r -- - l

and mil.,;. uri .. V,j
in - m mi '

IvJtlluriue M lienu.irili. l'tllKlpB
iti lu.i i i nu Wiiiiii-Tfle'- .

Iiiine, intimn li.'ft.V

Friends' Select Schoel I
The Par'iuav Ch'rrv and Itf'h fct.

All cradca f'.iei I'". r tlmi iu'i nijii
1, btau.l fir tl ,r it rl. en I Chrlttlincuaracur. Cutalegiis r,iii art i, n i i!cadiultti-.- l

W 11 ila-i- . Principal

STRAYER'S 1 'f i emfil
" t I III oldet, n- t llm uuteVe-TH-

,
' ill" -.TI SIIIKST. ill , .T.u .1 nr. and tietter "iirkl. f.eni f r I k t III lit tu, ics fuibtuddutti, or eail n I ' rl.

07 fill's I M s''"El
IIUOVVN I'ltlU'.. llrenl ind iirliiir liardenMi., riilln,, piepii - u i" ;. for an co'
lefc-- e or uroftxenal t '. 'n . 'taia Beardetams und for bu'ren H'.tli it tr tenuisSe"t i

MISS WOODS' SCHOOL;
Ter Fireninn I ( lillijreu

.. ,I.M.lI(IUNr.. PV
cenuU unit - j e 1c-- w i mi ' r pi . uiaii."sl MVi:il Tiitniliic for telItt-K- , vhoel mdI.i lnlirr I'ren tl'. .illli . . I'lillw.

iihs.rj.t II 11.11 ls l'
.MAPLEWOOU li. a II i Hist t WaUei.

duii's of Ufa.
I.lm number. Ooed taei lliu unn,.i;,
Med. rates. Deautlful vated nd ticitlth.rip leca amail c sens Pimklet .1

Phertlldej. 'A. II. ljaI ard Prln , IJ.J. sf,Cheater Hlhtt, V, Ce. pa,

BIG DIVIDENDS
Fer Accountants

Otic Girl Invested $90 and Drew Out $364-th-e

First Year
Last year Miss Constance M , one of our

Straycr College graduates, was working for $25 a week
when we started our class in Advanced Accounting.
A far-sight- girl, she caught a glimpse of its future
salary bearings for her, and joined the class.

. As seen as Miss M had finished the course, she
stepped into another position at $32 a week a gain of
$364 a year. And that is only the beginning of the
story. We may have further news of interest for you
a little latex.

$364 a year en an investment of $901 Hew would
you like te get such dividends as that?

Yeu can. Our class in Advanced Accounting starts
this year on Tuesday, September 26th.

The demand for qualified accountants is always far
beyond the supply. Yeu knew the' effect of such a
demand en salaties.

Write or telephone m new for terms and conditions.

STRAYER'S BUSINESS COLLEGE
807 Chestnut Street Philadelphia

P. S. If you are the manager or head of a business,
Advanced Accounting will pay you much larger profits
than Miss M get oufet it. If you want te develop
th.ii little private geld mine in your own business, write
f r call us up tedny.

PENNSYLVANIA MUSEUM

and SCHOOL of
INDUSTRIAL ART

Bread and Pine Streets, Philadelphia, Pa,

Evening Classes
Art Department Textile Department

Evening Schoel opens Oc- - Evening Schoel opens Oc-

tober 2, 1922. teber9, 1922.
Registration Evenings: Registration Evening
Sept. 25, 27, 29; 7-- 9 P.M. . October 4.
Circular vf information will be sent e)t application

Fer places net already tilled.

HUGER ELLIOTT, Principal

tJ
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f
WW y

FOURIER DESIGNING SCHOOL
I'hnne Itrlmnnt (I18H

De e delenrr and pjlternmaKer nnrt nrn
MO te S1.10 ,i werk. reurnn In Mrn'r,
Women's and lilldri-- . s.irment. -u- tUfai-tlen

KUaranteed or inene refunilnl (nil dn.riming or sumlc, Mi.'l .N S'.'d

THE FARNUM SCHOOL
1807 IMN'K ST.

TTI1I Keenen en .Mendar. Oct. 2d
(ilrln. I title lln. Ivlnderenrtfii

EM1LIE Sohenl of exprKBlen ritiKe art
Puv t sp'iiii(r- - En;nth velc.... .KR1DER pr nl inc a Dip e na.I'll ch-- - "Hi uree- - : uite l'JtNORRIS -- rr.j 3i;

Palms Business College 1?.
Ct

IierUU filnit scc-etrn-
,

OJ ,rvrp r t nf ". x P' c 'p'- - i1

rifu hei.m.vn -- tntniL. v"iriiuT?r
.1 frr r . ' .j r a i

n. n t : . rr- - th . r .!'..,fr .1Itj te , fr p.rt . and ijneral
t - Hilt lietli VV. llnili-- . Hi rt Mr- -.

doling ten and Tte.

Action
Teaching

ale Driving Force Behind
Every Orexei Evening

Class
Small classes and person-

al-contact teaching
get the best results be-

cause the student re-

ceives
Mere individual

Attention
That's what makes it

worth while coming te
school, and that's why
the Drexel Evening
student makes geed in
your business.
Finance and Investments

Accounting
Real Estate

Salesmanship
and many ether courses

STARTING NOW

DREXEL
Evening Schoel
tTTeepiscepal academy

i Ji DLD I i

Overbroek
A Country-Da- y l for Uejs

Grevillc Haslam, B. S.
Headmaster '

Al.l.l-TIIWT- I'A.

Allentown Preparatory Schoel
Prepares for rollers or technical schs
Email classei.. individual listructlen Mm

immerclal ceume. Student aovernmaet
All athletics. Hplendll modern buikllnts
I arre campus and ew nnslum Sr"x--i p- -
for yeuneer hr-v- Tts- - fitaler- -

IKWl.N l sllAITIIl V tl ll...u.ui.
M M N .

MANLIUS ?l?i J ",.".: r. .. 1 '
- ...""'S ...'. '.' ur 'sniena int nine, ji iivies ireni

Ulaberate eqiilptnent l'J bullultigs I'dacres. Athletics. Dullness course. Alse
Junier bchoel. I'er fit 'cars under C1B.V,
wa. t;hbkv,k. :.. -- ax sT.iumius.H.y.

BUSINESS COLLEGE
.'ark & ruauebanni Are

.i l J

I'cnm. SIneiim. schel f Industrial Art,
Bread & I'tre. On. is svpi 20. Uei. day-sp- '.

13 10 in vn. Si roel opens Oct.
Flee. Ke Sent 2'. 27 2'l 'l P M

nng Women mill C.lrl

MISS WHARTON'S SCHOOL
1J1B r'M: ST KHIPKN- - OCT. 3

r.IRl.'i AND MTTI.K IIOVH

mE niefiKr.ss school.)2. I.'. Breid Wl A rjedem ncnoel. PuWI
i (.roel Ciirrkulum STieri hour. Indlviduii

Addreai Mils Fssy Shipper
I'., '.her S744 --.' n . Onk l.ane, I'lgtla

Standard Schoel
ei Filing and Indexing

1012 Chestnut Street

The Globe-Wernic- Co.

offer, a .hert. Intensive, und practical
course In the varleun methods of
flllnsr. Call, pheno or writ Director.

Thur.a Walnut 0330

Miss Sayward's Schoel
In ii urb-it- i Just outside ofP'l.i.ejr a. Mis Nnnrd'i In
i th 'iei1i sir tentltiuea ti develop

i j'turej wcmanv i. J n i. Advanced.
C . - Preparaterj. be retarlal.departments Art. Music. st

n, Demestic Science. Outdoor
sper-i- . Iliis culls for II iy Tnplls at
Vlerlen H mu field. Dala, Cnjwyd.
i.ata.us Address Dept L.

MISS S. JANET SAYWARD, PridpI
Overbroek, Pa.

PHYSICAL CULTURE
FOR BUSINESS GIRLS

- be aft riu.n aid eiemn he'lrs Hat 1
Liiau'd ajs i .r r k Dancluc.

m-'- s fi ir 1 i .d f r Erhedule
i,. vn'uiW i.5fiV fcansem

The Y. M. C. A. of Philadelphut

nwiSHILLS'SCHOOir
Will Commence the Fall Term at
2204 Pine Street, September 28

Hie principals wl.l be at th school afterSept jr.. Overlea Schoel, a branch of MliaHli t' c hoel will id tne rted Croaa
e Pin I Sent 27.

viis Illmni s :cl!enl for Klnderrartnern
J ' " "i.- an i Courses.r .'.V n' ' ..I'r!vrv L indergarten?.

ddre A T Illmiti, Prln. Ilei ,
400 1 r M I'ninde ph a Pa

3
Ml-S- I, IN'.TKft riON

COMBS
CONSERVATORYtCMUSIC

A Schoel of Individual
Instruction

1. itu tli-- Taeultv and f5 Assistant'
.k h - i! biun hes laufchi NermalTraining t juries f i rlenri4rn ulth In--
utru ion i a definite ine'Viul In eachwrw teg'tir ith teachlnc
eiie'itnce L nrr i erlm fjr Women. K- -
nrre ii Rs'it'unH nun I nerslty of
lei sl a j Pul b ti .el music super- -
'ion x ieus 1 uMdlnvs Our 42--

P& . bcuk niaiiHil free(ll.ltr.lt r IIMMMIIS tevilix. Dlrecter
A1V1IM-TH.- TI P. III If.niNO... 1.tll v

IYIeTIUN PICTURE COURSE
rLm pi t .ure i udea stj-l- and type of

i us iseu P Kin i ni: nusual tirecrina forjre lsd te Play forI iv u ersans ter lemons and
pi a. uc.

Send for Ciitalee
Y. M. C. A. Schoel cf Mu.ic, 1421 Arch St.

Zeckwei-hae- n Pbiladelniiu Meiical Acadtaa
Main hchuel. 1U17 hpruir atrerti JSd aaeau
Henistr iiiuu bepismis.i i laM Uawtaa.

ItFSON.HILLE .--"
153J-2I- J Cliritiint Street "

OHth venue unit Yerk Iteud
Vullnmii II. ink lliilldlna l.iilisde n

KIII'-I'n- s Miriuiii( 1KTII

PHILA. MUSICAL ACADEMY
rriii inleun lirniuli

IP l.n. I VI (mm i.niie, ntn MilPruspritus mailed Jeseph W. Clurke. Ulr.
PJIll--. O.MsKH VATOIt Y

l. IIKNIIKIK r.ZI.IOlAN i Olreiii,.
II VIV rlexl llirm--- r I

Sta SOLTli .OTR

"rAli ,t,' ij : v.. fe;.wMjfimi V -.a -x- -a

w


